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From ©onDap March 7, to "C&i*U5t)ap IVJarch 10. 1680. 

Lisbon, Feb. 3 . 

^He n past arrived here the Marquis 
de Drontro Ambassador Extraordinary 
from the Duke of Savoy, in a French 
man of War Commanded by the Mar
quis-/-; Porto, .having l*""en 38 days in 

his Voyage from Thoulon, and suffered much bad 
weather. Thc Prince Regent being informed of Kris 
arrival sent Don -Ganzoles de Costa de Menest'es to 
-Compliment him , and soon after the Marquis 
d' Ericeira was lent with the Princes Regiments 
to bring htm ashore * at his Landing thc Princes 
Coaches were there Tcady to receive him, they 
carried him to theHouf.* of the Count de Gubernatis, 
Envoye Extraordinary from Savoy, where he con
tinued three days and then removed to the House 
which the Prince had ordered to be prepared for 
him. In thcipcan time we are told that" his Ex
cellency comes fully impowered to adjust all mat
ters that yet remain undet -1 mined cone rning the 
"Marraige of the Duke his Master with out Infanta, 
apd that being dune, that his Mghncss will come 
Immediately hither to consummate the same. 

Wttfaw, Feb. 18. We had a.iacc* unt by our last 
tetters from Moscow tlat the Aiiib#ssadai!> which 
thc Czar fends to this Crown, were on thtir jour-
tcy hither; We expect them with some impatience, 
for.till their arrival t ic Dy-t will n«t take ahy 
final resolution concerning j War against'the Turks; 
and it's probable, what: ver dis| osition there be here 4 
to it, that this Crtr-wu will noc engage it self, un
less the Moscovites makc"~racb^ overtures, as may 
.let-us sec*that their re,dlutions"*foi tla prosceut-
itjg thc Warare-siicerc and vigoroirs^anci that if , 
•I've joyn with theta in it, we ma, .0 it upon ju.l a.id 
equal terms; Those they have proposed ̂ hitherto 
•havenot been thought'o, andtbat'sthe rcasoothat 
thc Negotiation -which has so 1 nig been on r^oc 
Concernin| an Offensive and Def-*nlive Alliance has 
not hitherto produced any cfLct. In the mean 
time, while weareexpecting what t,he issue ofthis 
matter will be, the Dyet is consulting how best 

' to provide for thc Defenc* and security of thc ' 
Kingdom; For though we are used to Allarines from 
thc Turks, and that there may be reason to believe, 
£hat those we now receive oftheir great prepa
rations may be as groundless as tbe former, yet the 
T>yct frems resolved apainst thc worst, and to put 
the Kingdom into a condition to oppose the designs 
Of their Enemies, if they have any. The jealousie 
"which some have of certain ftf the "Forreign Mi
nisters rhat are here, begat the other day a motion 
in the Dyet, (hat they might all be obliged to lcav: 
the Court within 8 day* after the conclusion of 

the byet, fcutl it was opposed by others, who said, 
that instead of disobliging thc Princes, who had 
Ambassadors hereby such a proceeding, rheyoughe 
rather to leek their Friendship and abidance in thc 
present juncture of Affairs, which gave them a prof* 
^ect of an approaching "War, and that with a for
midable Enemy. 

Madrid, Feb. 10. The Duke a" Offunu, who has 
bren in thc Kings disfavor for sonic time, 15 return
ed to Courr. Don Inigo de Velandia is declared 
"Viceroy of Navarre, and has Orders to hasten thi
ther, there b.ing some 'apprehensions of the French 

1 oirthat fide. On Saturday last Madam de Colonna 
, took upon her the Religious Habit.according to what 
. had been agreed betwee-n her and thc Constable 
! her Husband. 

Venice, Feb. 21. Thc Letters from Rome do not 
I tell us of any progress that has»been made, since 
, thc arrival of rhe Cardinal a" Estree tuwards a o 

comrtiodating the matters in difference between that 
I Court and the French King concerning thc Rega-s 
J lity, though they still keep U9 in expectation, that 

we shall very shortly hear that the thing is in a fair 
, way to a composure, From Turkey they continue to 
j write of thc great* preparations that are making 
' in all the Ottoman Dominions for the carrying on 

the W ar against thc Moscovites. 
Genoua, Feb+t6. Ycliei day arrive-" here the Me-

diierrar.ein,Capta'm Gunnel jn a-j days frdm Plymouth, 
and i j from Tangier, they left thc Convoy wirh 
10 Merchant Snii*s five days fnce ofl'of ViUaSrarxa 
bound sot" Leghorne. Four Vessells are now com* 
ing in which we suppose to be Frenth. We have 
advise that the Sickncls is broke out at Cadiz, which 
occasions much trouble among thc Met chants. 

Lintz, Feb. 28. The Court begins to prepare 
for it's leaving this place which it Will presently do 
after thc Emperors return from Oetingen, whither 
as we have already told you, he is going to per
form his Devotions. In Hungary things are prepar
ing against thc meeting of the Dyet. The Empe
ror a*- we1 are informed has made choice of the Cits 
of Francs ord foi the meeting of his Commissioners 
with thole of thc French King. 

Francs ort, Marcb t. We understand that thc Im> 
p-rial and French Commissioners have made choice 
of this City to meet in; and that they will be here 
very suddainly. Count,T4jf, who has been with 
the Princes of Wittenberg to Confer with them on 
the part of the Emperor , concerni*]**- thc present 
State of the Empire, came hithet two days sine-, 
and intends to part from lience again the b**gining 
of the next week for Mentz. 

Strasburg, March •*. We are told thar thc Bilhop 
nf Strasburg is expected at Soveran from Paris be . 
fore the end of this Month, to be present at the 

Election 



Ete&ion of a Dean of this' Cathedral, which thc 
French endeavor to have sell upon-ape in theit In-
tercst^j--aad arc opposed ̂ n it by thc Imperialists. 

Berlin* March -;. Our ^ette-etr from Warsaw in
form "*», that t h e ^ a i r Overbet^ptif Electors Am
bassadorJt that Court, hid been with most of thc 
Senators, and that he found them fj well er.clin«d 
towards his Electoral Highness, that he doubted 
•not -but he should obtain the consent of thc Dyet 
to the Marriage of P ince Louts with the Princess i Plimouth, Marcb 4. Yesterday Sailed thc Sweep-
Radzeville. l h * Moscovite Amb**ssadctfswcr-c«oc. ifaUes. Captain Temple Commander , wjth thc Mcr-
yet •-arrived at wajfam, nor did any body know 
when to expect them. 

jCologne, Match J-, Jkt Marquis ie fa; yaugiot, 
"Envoye from Frjtnce has b en at Coblents, and rc-
-tunjed -iiithcr again, -the fifth Initant, ^iot having 
tbatM»e hear of, effected any thing as, that Court, 
and probably his business at present was only tt» 
•observe. ijCoupt Toff, the Empcroni Envoye to sc-
v-sral Princes of the Empire, has Jaeen with those 
tof Wittenberg^ and is npxy- gP'ng to the ^lectors of 
Mevtz and Trier, jFrc-rn Lintz they wrjte that a 
great many boots were providing in order to the 
"CoUrtS -removing frojn whence to Vienna. 
\ Hamburg, Marsh -j , The King of Sweden has gi-
•yea.thajbovernmpiltpf Stade tp the J-ieur Sidan.. 
and thereupon his Regiment Is ordered to march 
thither -from Potfiepn, and Cplopel 'p'angelins Re-
•girmnfi that is A-AW it* S\ade, is tf, .remove from 
thencet. 'I here is-a discourse • gain that Com t Henry 

Home y. Governor of f^e Dutcliy pf Ijremen., has 
rcqoii/eti Ordei-B to -jep^r to Courr, huf on what 
iecDunti is not faidi 

irnfferi, Marcb j i j . The Reforifl. that js uow in 
tornd, mahesmaoy r-erlonsvery uneasie, being puc 
BUC of employments., yvliicb some of them payd 
Hcrj dear for* arjcj several Milirar-/ Officers, that 
arc Reformed, are fqllipting his Highucss to take 
some care of them* jjutin the m.an time though 
tome particular persons suffer, yet the publick Affairs 
will be; in a much hrrxcr posture then they were 
iefares*. an/i" for -th*: futurt*, there will be a com-
pleat body of *jo**>6cj /mefl fcept on Foot, and in a 
readineft to take th«* "Fif-ld "yvhaiev r̂ the service 
of theft Countries si.<"l) require i t , The Seiz
ing upon Orcbimotit by the FrencharWhichwemen-
tioijcd jmourlast, doe*-very much disturbe us. and 
v e understand that out Governor has sent an im
prest, to Paris about ir. -, . 

iParu, Match ii>.The tail week Were brought 
Jiithcr Prisoners ftom the. Country and put into 
tlie-i Bastile two Ecclesiijsticks, thc one a Parish 
"Priest, in the Diocess qf BtaiivaU, and thc other 
is called tho Abb"*t of Craicy, we cannot yet cer<-
tainly learn the cause of thtfir, imprisonment, buc 
it ii iiipposed, tp be, that they have, publilhedsomc 
writings in favor of Hhe Pop s pretensions in the 
-"natter of the Regality, Ihe Cardinal s" Estree 
has no t yet been ablqt;0da an,y thing for thc ad
justing-this Affeir, in which, the ?ope appears ver-f 
positive, declaring (bat no con.sidccat.on shall make 
him consent to any S-bUig that may lessen, the Pre? 
•fogativestif the Church. We had 3 report here 
some days since of new diforder-s in* Sjpfy and tha? 
thosefeople had sur prized and rl es": roy. d most of the 
Spaniards, bus wchave K,aso*i to, believe, it a meei" 

fable, feeing the fresh Letters we have from those 

f arts make no mention thereof. 
Falmoutb, Marcb 3. The 18 past *3*#nr«Hltrc thc 

^Philip and Mary of Rye ity 10 days from Boyonne, 
thc Master rc*"iprts, that there aie 7 or^Sooo Sol
diers quartered inthat City, and agreat many more 
in thc Country thereabouts; and tbat all the dis
course was, that the King would be there this Sum
mer. 

chant ihips Under Kis Convoy bound Lr Portugal. 
This day the Oxford came before this Port, and 
fired a Gun, to give notice to such Ships as are 
here bound for the Streights, to come out and joyne 
the Fleet. 

Whitehal, Marcb 7. This morning the President 
and Assistants of .the Artillery Company were to 
wait upon His Majcfly.humbly to acquaint hint/Thar, 
"they had marie choice of the fame Officers for thc 
fcnsuing year, that served the last. i 

MR. Adam*, ofthe Inner-Temple*, having under
taken tbe Actual Survey of alltbe Counties m 

England and Wales, doth desire that, bis Papers sf 
Proposals already Subscribed, maybe Returned upon, or 
before the last day ofthk Instant Martli, to Mr. Pen 
a Stationer, at bit Shop near tbe TanpIc.Churcb, 
where the said Proposals may be bad Gratisa 

Advertisements. 

-"O* The History of the Reformation of the 
Church of England, Ther SScond Vast. Containing an Ae-
<ount of the trocrefs madt in icb,y King-£*rarr.r the Sixth; 
I ts interruption by Queen Mary,Mfk "h? "80-«i|bliC«nent of 
it ja the beginning of Queen t •.•f.ii/.jns f^eign. By (ii/bert 
Kir.iet, D. 1). Sold by R.cbaid C.-tJaYlly dt the Reft "and 
Crown ia St. a°aia."s Churcb-yai*d? * 

-O A view of the late Trcwliletfsi England, 
• "Briefly scttinjfitorth their Rise, CWbwtfr, anH "Trâ icalCe-n*". 

elusion : As also sotne parallel- thetteof/iwi-h t£e Bjtobi 
Wars, in the time of King Hcirfuthf^Ji'fr^int; dlHefirjr 
with that iq^Frœic*, called^ tsie,Htlirl.tiij,xc, |n thefi.i"gn ot" 
h,p,y theTnird and Henry tht Fourth, lateTCiJigs of thaf 
Realm. To which is- added a ^ r f d f t "•'•rtrativ*' dt rile 
Treaty at Vxb.ulgr, in^.m. fd^rtSolerby MiseiJiVni 
tbe wai" g-l in St. I'.IKII Chiircli-,)hai)^J • r 

(C?- Dr. Ma»»/o«'s Sermoo-k aitejdn? ricjta 
Psalm, are, now finislied, with the- ttddijticAio/ hisBffigie, 
and a laige Alphabetical TabIo,_ vjhejepf tjhe Subscribers 
artto take OQMce and lend ip tbeir SecotTd Payipent-.^ac-
c rding to the Proposals J to Tbt. rirl;bniji , '*>*. ttc-binjift, 
B. i^ttmei, and £ ^tl'bp the Undertakers. 
A ^Kate ibundthe latter end of ©ftwie-r fl("8a, payaWajtjj 

i l fames Kmic-n, pr Bearer upon Dpopnd, 35.1*- five 
po*iiid whereof~*w<3s paid the 21 pi" OS<li|rj by ".".r # Bafta,d 
i,n Lumbardjlreit. U any Peilbaenqpire loathe -saidNot?, 
they may heat of ic from Sabers' BnuifUir, "St. Siria ltebttH . 
Winers- In Celtma-firut London. , 

STolenront of tlie*Stabl** of Mr. IK/Iijatn ftard\)dm.o$ Tils 
impon in,Imjsn, thesecoj-d inst*ii\t,{a Bay Nag about nt*e 

vears old,near 14. hands l.igh, a"!>tai*jrilM Forehead,*hisBlilii| 
cut off about half-a foot Upon the Withers, and rhe ha-in. ot 
bis Sides very .much rubl̂ eclr oil" Whb t l* ("Crace-u Wboexet 
gives notice ofthe) forelj-j|d Ndg.jqa\lsj,T''o- inlet, aGcpcer 
>n Tbfuilrmn, <£oust,£awlwa,ii, L<m& », or tothe foreJaijl' 
Mr, Hanlbam in Ti-lingtiu shall have]iat̂ "nln2a reward. ' ' 
O Tolen by four Men, "tipbn tV-birtn^-cMy bet\reea-Dmkt 4no 
xjt Cant rlmrf, *blgcl*aM«l*iaboutil4'iiaild3 bigli,-with arlitt-
tie notch in one of her aja/:.-̂  aiid a white Foot behind, Che 
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